Simple micropatterning method for enhancing fusion efficiency and responsiveness to electrical stimulation of C2C12 myotubes.
Cultured myotubes induced in vitro from myoblast cell lines have been widely used to investigate muscle functional properties and disease-related biological phenotypes. Until now, several cell patterning techniques have been applied to regulate in vitro myotube structures. However, these previous studies required specific geometry patterns or soft materials for inducing efficient myotube formation. Thus, more simple and easy handling method will be promising. In this study, we aimed to provide a method to form C2C12 myotubes with regulated sizes and orientations in simple line patterns. We used a poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) stamp and a 2-methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine (MPC) polymer solution to fabricate line patterns for myotube formation onto a culture dish. We confirmed that C2C12 myotubes of well-defined size and orientation were reproducibly formed. In particular, myotubes formed in the micropatterned lines showed the increased fusion efficiency. Then, functional dynamics in the micropatterned myotubes were detected and analyzed using a calcium imaging method. We confirmed micropatterning in line patterns enhanced the responsiveness of myotubes to external electrical stimulations. These results indicate that micropatterning myoblasts with the MPC polymer is a simple and effective method to form functional myotube networks.